
Saturday
Eco-Camp Saturday:

Find It and Snap It!

Nature Photography and

Bird Calls, Twitters and

Tweets

Combining a fun scavenger

hunt for plants and

animals with some nature

photography. Bring your

digital camera or cell phone

camera.

Where: Booker T.

Washington National

Monument, 12130 Booker T.

Washington Highway, Hardy

When: 9:15 to 11:30 a.m.

Cost: Free, preregistration is

required

Contact: 721-2094

15th Annual Horse and

Hound Wine Festival

Enjoy wine from some of

Virginia’s finest wineries

while listening to music

and visiting art, craft and

food vendors. Numerous

events throughout the day

with horses and dogs as the

primary attractions such as

the rodeo demonstrations,

lure course and muskrat

racing. Patriotic opening at

noon with the presentation of

flags, pledges and anthems.

Carriage rides and pony rides

for a nominal fee.

Where: Johnson’s Orchards

& Peaks of Otter Winery,

1218 Elmos Road, Bedford

When: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cost: Tasters, $15 in

advance, $20 at the gate;

general admission, $12 in

advance, $12 at the gate; free

children under 12 and dogs

Contact: www.

peaksofotterwinery.com/

horse-and-hound-ticket-sales,

586-3707

Poplar Forest Family Day:

Archaeology Adventures

Channel your inner explorer

and inspire your budding

Indiana Jones on this

hands-on adventure with

special demonstrations of

archaeological practices like

cross-mending and screening

for artifacts.

Where: Thomas Jefferson’s

Poplar Forest, 1542 Bateman

Bridge Road, Forest

When: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Cost: $16, $14 seniors ages

65 and older and military

with ID, $8 college students

with ID and teens ages 12-

18, $4 youth ages 6-11, free

children under age 6 and

Poplar Forest members

Contact: www.poplarforest.

org, 434-534-8120

CALENDAR
Junior Ranger

Wednesday: Listening to

Mother Nature

Provided by the Blue Ridge

Foothills and Lakes Chapter

of the Virginia Master

Naturalists and Booker

T. Washington National

Monument park rangers. Are

you interested in reptiles

and amphibians? Chat with a

park ranger and herpetologist

about Booker T. Washington’s

views on the importance of

nature while also handling

some of nature’s friendly

critters.

Where: Booker T.

Washington National

Monument, 12130 Booker T.

Washington Highway, Hardy

When: 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Cost: Free, preregistration is

required

Contact: 721-2094
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The grills are cooking
onceagain atPortsideGrill
and Bar.

The lakefront restau-
rant that usually opens
in the spring was delayed
after a fire atVirginiaDare
Marina on Feb. 9. While
Portsidewasuntouchedby
the fire, the marina’s main

building was completely
destroyed — and with it
the kitchen where food is
stored and prepped.

Once spring arrived
and construction of a new
building was underway,
marina owners Garret
Meyer and Darrin Main
began searching for ways
to reopen Portside.

“The number one ques-
tionwegotwas ‘Whenwill

Portside Grill
and Bar reopens
after Feb. fire

JASON DUNOVANT | Laker Weekly

Virginia Dare Marina owners Darrin Main (from left) and
Garret Meyer, along with Portside Grill and Bar manager
Bill Thornton, purchased two food trucks to help get the
lakefront restaurant up and running.

LakerWeekly

Members of the Rotary Club of Smith
Mountain Lake recently installed several
dock signs around the lake as part of the
group’s ongoing effort to identify water-
front homes. The signs can help first
responderswhooftenhavenowaytoiden-
tifyhomeswhenarrivingtoanemergency
bywater.

In the past 12 years, the club has

installed thereflectivesignswithahome’s
streetaddressondockswhere theycanbe
seen easily day or night. So far, 960 signs
have been installed around the lake.

“Wewouldliketoreach1,000thisyear,”
said clubmember SteveMiller.

Miller estimates that the group has
provided signs for nearly 15%of the lake’s

Addresses on docks
help first responders

JASON DUNOVANT | Laker Weekly

Rotary Club of SML members George Morrison (from left), Steve Miller and Gary
Doninger install a dock sign for Ed Calfo.
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Whenever the Smith Mountain Lake area
gets hitwith aheavy rainstorm,Hardy resident
ErichFaber begins counting thedays. In a little
more than a week, there will be a bounty of
fresh mushrooms ready for him to pick.

Faber has many years of experience when
it comes to the best times to findmushrooms.
He learned the skill from his mother whowas
born inGermanywherecollectingmushrooms
is far less taboo than it is in America.

Growing up, they would often go hiking in
search of mushrooms to cook. From a young
age, Faber not only learned the many unique
flavors of wild mushrooms, but also knew
which ones were poisonous.

Faber admits that eatingmushrooms found
locally can be dangerous without knowing
what to look for. When he left for college,

Faber saidhehad troubledistinguishingwhich
mushroomswere safe andwhichwerepoison-
ous without his mother’s help. He eventually
begandoinghisownresearchandnowhas sev-
eral books he references any timehe is unsure.

Faber still doesn’t go beyond his comfort
zone.He said amushroom found locally called
Caesar’s mushroom is considered a delicacy.
He refuses to pick them because they closely
resemble the destroying angelmushroom that
is extremely deadly and considered one of the
world’s most toxic mushrooms.

“Thereareoldmushroomhunters and there
are bold mushroom hunters, but there are no
old, bold mushroom hunters,” Faber joked.

Faber has certainmushroomshehaspicked
for years. He has even learned the best places

Lake resident enjoys
the local mushrooms

Golden chanterelles are an edible mushroom
found around the roots or base of tulip trees.
There flavor is similar to apricots with a hint of
pepper.

Photos by JASON DUNOVANT | Laker Weekly

Local mushroom hunter Erich Faber examines some golden chanterelle mushrooms found during a recent hike.
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